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A CHANCE FOR JI1E SEARCHLIGHT.

What this Hilo wharf agreement?
If the facts as alleged responsible men arc true, the

Territory has come close giving away public rights with-
out even the excuse misinterpretation of a legislative act.

There have been murmurings of discontent, and muttcrings
on the part the public which foots the bills that some-
thing has been going on under the surface in this matter.
Now it should be forced into the open.

The inability of responsible corporations vitally interested
in the wharf get from the Department of Public Works the
plans for wharf at once suggests that some of ihe allega-
tions may be true. And the cd form in which the
"tentative agreement" as Campbell calls it, finally comes
forth, is not calculated to allay suspicion.

Campbell's hand is shown plainly enough in the gem lit-

erature sent out as an invitation the public hearing. In
fact, if it is not his hand that shows all through, would re-

quire an expert in palmistry to detect the difference.
The Hilo Railroad Company naturally wants its own rights

safeguarded and its interests protected and assured. The
duty the harbor board is to stand between the public and
the private interests and sec that impartial treatment is given
both.

This is too important a matter to be settled at once. The
issues involve not only Hilo, bill the commerce of the Tcrri
tory generally. The facts should be put before the public.

Who drew the agreement?
Who responsible for it?
Let the light be turned on. The hearing Saturday

morning affords a good chance work the searchlight on
some dark spots.

Jim would jilxill.lt ii rice jon Army ntncl.ils hao soiled llio
mini nhiilMi Ihe parent of II, lirvnrj.

I hern.

Apparently ono police olllcer
lici'ii l,ong on uiit's.

has

Apparently the road department Is
In need of a tliorotign s)stcm of time-

keeping and

If the Hermann dig a rlial canal to
I'anaina, there will bo a new icislon
written of "Dlo Wucht Hhcln"

l)r lllno is long In enmlng. llow-eie- r,

Honolulu Mill have few
Insanitary spots to show the Federal
health expert when lie gets here.

A local nilator says ho he
ready to lly within about three weeks
.Meanwhile, can till In the wait
watching tho Mediterranean fruit lly.

China Is dally neaicr tho point of
driilng tho Jlnnchus from power The
Bending troops fmm Japan will
probably only ImbIcii tho general out-

break.

No wonder tho Chinese rebels are
uneasy, healing that 10,000 Japancso
troops haio been lauded In .Manchur-

ia, Japan Is not giving the Hoops a
prattlco march.

1'iesldout Tnft did tint stop to
whether or not tho exposition

was going to bo located on a cliic (en
ter before breaking ground. If ho was
tho kind uf a man that did that, ho
would never haio been 1'iesldcnt.

It may bo taken for granted that
tho local ituaiuiitiuo muvIco did not
need the cablegram from Washington
In enforco tho lcgiilatlotiH strictly in
tho caso of tho fever-bealln- g Hong-

kong Maru. Honolulu will ly

Bafer with tho vessel out ef
tight

"So you sent ?2 for those
and hair-fallin- g rocclpts. Well,

what ditl you get?"
"A printed Blip with this on It; 'To

reduco your llesh Increase your wor-

ries.'
"And what about tho othor?"
"Another slip which rend; 'Falling

hair may lie molded by stopping nlin

lily asldo when jou see It coming jour
ay,'
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leni of disposing of Kurt Iluger's sen
age, and have done It n week after tho
(omening of tho special boaid of

Hut there Is this to bo
said, that the army officers do not
li.uo to smlto while standing the kicks
of all tho critics.

CRAWLING OUT OF IT,

It must he rather hinnlllatlng to
haio lo crawl.

In tho first place, It Is undlgnllled;
in tho second place, It Is ilntnmfnrt-abl- o;

In the third pi,no, the craw ling
posturo presents such unbounded op-

portunities for further kicks fiom an
outinged community.

A signed nitlcle In tho morning
paper by tho owner thereof disclaims
lespnnslbillty for the ilclous attack
on tho IlawallaiiH published a few days
ago In another column.

Tho disclaimer, It happens, comes
some ten days after tho offense Hint
biought It foith. In the meantime,
the sentiment not only among tho lla
wallans, but among clcry detent cle-

ment In tho community as well has
been ono of indignation lit tho on
callcd-fo- r assault on tho Hawaiian clt
teens.

Tho abject apology mado this morn-

ing appears to bo based on tho plea
that tho particular depnrflnent in
which tho original attack appeared Is

n Bort of a "free Innco" department,
and "docs not represent tho sentiment
of tho management or publishers of
tho paper."

Probably not. Ono would llko to
know what under tho sun does repre-
sent tho sentiment of tho management
or publishers of tho paper!

Tho statement, hnwoicr, eonlalns no
apology for what has appeared In Ihe
editorial columns since that time
Does Thuistoii ngrro with tho attacks
that have slnco appealed In tho edl
torlal columns? Do tho editorial

EVENING SMILES
Kind Ocntleman "What are you

crying for, my llttlo man?"
Mttlo Man "Cause my namo Is

Tappanoochco Oreonsward Towur
(illtlerlng Ilonann Bmith,"

Kind Oontleman "Wltoro In the
world did you get It?"

I.llltn Mmi."I was bnin Inst after
pa mado his money, nnd sis wanted
mo mimed niter our piliato ear, nun
tua nrtet' nur couutrv nlaro. and na

I after tho mine where hogot rich, and
t ,i.n nn.. r..H ..if nt it M

HU l was luu gum iui mi ui it.
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cnliinitin of tho morning paper repro- -

cent tlio sentiment of the management
or publishers?

Tho truth In (lint men
hero do not propose to Btnnd for blg-nt- tr

mid Intolerant, unit the safest
thing for Mich In do, when they huie
blundered Into n hole, Is to get down
on hands nnd Knees and crawl out,
squeaking as they crawl, "I didn't do
It. Twnsii't me!"

AMERICAN INTERESTS IN CHINA.

American Interest in I'lilim, endun- -

gcred by the present relolutlon, are
fairly large, but small In coiiip.irlon
with tho British and Japanese Interests.
Contrary to general liellcf, Germany has
little If nny more to love than tho
Culled States.

The llt of foreign firms and foreign

residents III the opui ports of China,
pulilMied by the Imperial Maritime,

t'iilonis Scribe III Its iibxtrnct of
for 1910, contains a number of

surprise which coiillrm In a striking
manner the tendencies of population
nnd trinlo settlement outlined In

nports upon the subject, In

iilileh attention was called particularly
to the Increase In the number of Jap-
anese and Itusslan linns and residents
In Chinese ports, particularly In tho

northern portions or tho Chinese em-

pire.
in a report published In Dally Con-

sular nnd Trude lit ports for February
10, l'JlO. a statistical table showed that
of tho 49,713 Increase In the population
of the Chinese open ports lietwe-e- 1900

and 1909, Wilts were accounted for by

Japnnesn nnd Hussions, tho Japanese
iiee'ountlng for about SI per cent, of

the whole, while praellcally nil other
foreign nationalities linil remained
about stationary In aetual residents

number of llrnis, but had comp.tr
ntliety lost ground In their respectlic

roportlons of the whole.
Hlnce the announcement of tho fig

ure upon which that report lent, based
there has liven a reilslon of port lists
for nnrllurh China, especially forMnli- -

ihurlan nnd other ports In thno por

tions of China In which Japanese and
Ittisslan Interests halo become1 Import

ant The result Is Hint llio tlgures lor
1910 iuelude nil Increase of about GO- ,-

onn In the foreign population or ino
open ports, of which Increase Itussla

for about 10,000 nnd Japan
about 10,000. The llgures for nil na-

tionalities haling Interests In China In

Pio are as follows:
Nationalities. Firm. Persons.

American 100 3.17U

Austria ! 25
ittlglmu 13 225

llrltlsh 601 10.140

Danish 2

Duleli 18 110

Krenel 110 l.2B
(lrrniiin 23R 4.10H

Italian 2J 274

Japanese l.nt f'Ti.tM

Korean I 2.2r,B

Norwegian s 1RR

rortllguese B7 3,377

Itusslan 2S 49,395

Hpanlsh SI 40

Swedish 1 16
Nontrcnly powers.... 5 141

Total 3,239 141.SC8

TheKO tlgures lire bused upon tho new

list of ports of the empire1, which In-

titules eertnln cities In tho figures for

1910 which wcrn not Included In pre-ilot- is

returns Thee cities nnd their
estimated total population, I. e, bout
foreign nnd Chinese, nre: Algun, 9000;

Kanslng, 9500; Mniichoiill, r.000; Har-

bin, 30,000; 2000; Hun-chi-

20,000; nnd Dalrcn (or Dalny),
115.000. Tho total population thus add
ed to the ports of tho empire Is 91,500.

About llic-nlnt- of this total popula-
tion Is composed of Itufcsluns nnd Jap
anese, tho grcnt preponderance of tho

Satisfied

Mothers

Tho endorsement of our
milk by the matron of the
Kaulkeolanl Children's Hos-

pital It that of an expert
and la confirmed by hun-

dred! of mothers whoto

children are being fed on

our milk.

Obtained from healthy
cowt handled under sani-

tary conditions subjected"

to an electrlo treatment
our milk It a food In health
and a medicine in tlcknett.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

it llit'll'neii alkttljfai ii'ni UwtW.litf .I'M' (. '.mMi..

$400.00 Given Away

We will present purchaitr of of

our properties In Ksllhl with $400 to

make the first payment on a property
which we have

For Sale at $2200.00

There are two lott planted In gra,
shrubs, trees. House hat 7 rooms and

it modern (near cart).

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD,

We Have

Money
to Loan

on titled ttockt or on Improved
Real Estate.

Wo buy and tell Stocks
Bonds, and make investment! for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WB SHALL III! PI.UASUD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

addition being Itusslan. Four-nint- of
thn total peipulAtlnii of theso Chinese)
titles along the Ituxalun border Is Itus-

slan. i

COMJUlMIJATIOJi.

In the Adicrtlscr editorial entitled
"Tho Hawaii, ins nnd tho Bystander,"
tho following assertion Is made:

"What tho Bystander has said con-
cerning the Hawaiian pcoplo Is cither
truo or It Is not true. It Is, however,
tho sentiment felt by nine out of every
ten uhlto men In tilts' Territory, If

not nn even larger proportion."
For one, I brand that statement ns

absolutely fnlso. It Is n slanderous
libel on a majority of tho whlto men
of this Territory.

If a search wcro mado, hut compar
atively few whlto mon could bo found

would subscrlbo to tho
ments expressed by tho Bystander In

Sunday's Advertiser. "Vicious,1
Is scarcely nn adequate description of
such languugCt

ofie

and

who senti

Inst

(Signed) T. J. KVAN
a mm '

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. U BulpplUR
books for sals at the Bulfstlp
office. 60c acta.

u

CYKO PAPER
is tiih sEcnrrr ok oun
Hupnntou pmntiK'o

GURREY'S

Heiiry'S
Studio

Cabinet Portraits

$3.50 to $6 Doz.

Frank A. Wood, expert
operator, atttndt to all s.

Best equipped etudio In

Honolulu. The work It
quality Itself,

Hotel Street
Bet. Bethel and Fort

THE

WIRELESS
Office it open every night until
for the receipt of ships' messages. Oth
er messages received on week days
from 7 a. m. to 530 p. m., and on
Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

DON'T WORRY
You can get money. Carry

WELL8, FARQO & CO.'S
TRAVELERS' CHECK8

Waterhouse Trust.

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

80 8AY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for tale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 "feel arid a' depth of
250 feet. The lot la set with Urge trees and with flowerinjthrubt.
The main house, a bungalow, 'hat an entrance Ianal 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, diningroom and
pass-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A

commodiout guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar
ters in the tame enclosure.

Adjoining this there it another large lot on which there are a
targe stable, a garage and tervantt' house) there Is also a water
lot 209x400 feet, which assurers permanent access to cfeep water

the whole comprising a most completo establishment.

The East Loch has recently been selected as the fleet anchor-
age ground by the Navy Department.
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WU DOG MEDICINE (Ej
W SURE8 ALL manner of disease ,11I IN DOQS, CATTLE AND HORSES lMM

A TIIH MOST I'Ot'III.AU AbVbI

Ml nson, Smith & Co., Ltd., H

i THE STRiBEfi
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O. A. Sloven, agent of tho Sugar
Planters' labor bureau who has Just
returned froln a long stay In thd Phi-
lippines, says that It, C. Coburn, for-

mer manager1 of (ho Kauai Hallway
company, mid now also a recruiting
agent lit tho Philippines, Is making
things hum on tho Hawaii, tho vessel
used by tho agent around tho Philip-
pine Islands. Coburn Is known us a
man that gets things dono, nnd when
ho stood on tho deck of tho llttlo
steamer, over six feet high nnd as
broad as a doorway, nnd begnn In
glvo oi del s, ovcrj hotly fiom tho cap
tain down hustled to executo them.
Eleven Is back for a vacation and
rest, nnd will assimilate somo cold
weather by going to tho Const, up to
Seattle nnd Vuncouvcr, and across to
tho Orient again on ono eif tho im-
press liners.

II. P. Wood, chairman Hawaii com-

mission to the Pnmimn-I'nclll- c expo
sition "What do 1 think of sending
tho Hawaii National Uuard to tho ex-
position? "Why, I think It ivould bo
a grcnt thing for Hawaii and a great
thing for tho Guard, too. It's a long
way to look ahead, but If tho militia
Is to go at all, It must go ns a crack
organization, atul tho tlmo to begin
polishing up is right now. Of course
this matter Isn't within tho province
of tho commission, except In tho way
of a recommendation, hut I think all
the members aro heartily In favor of
Captain Johnson's plan."

William It. Itoogs I havo Just
heard that Billy Hongs, Jr., has mado
tho Harvard ball team anil that ltox
Hitchcock has made tho football team.

11. P. Schultz It Is no Joko get-

ting tilings up tho mountains on tho
windward sitla of tho Island. I am
making n research Into tho water sup-

ply thcro and am Btrlklng plllkla
Stuff Is very hard to get

anil I havo to pack nil Ihe timber I

want right up a nnnow trail on the
mountain. Another thing, I could not
gel my pay warrant cishcd nnd had
to como In josterday to do so.

A. M. Nowcll "Tho Sugnr Fnctors'
company will get up to tho record es-

timated curlier In tho jcar of shipping
475,000 tons or sugar for tho 1911

crop."

lir. Victor S. Clark "Tho now Im-

migration station, I hope, will ho ready
when thoWlllcsdon arrives with isno
Immigrants."

ti t)

Tho trend of construction is vcrg-n- g

toward blilps of larger tonnago and
whlcr hcuni. Tho big liners making
this port nt this tlnlo says tho San
Francisco Examiner, nro In most cases
from sixty-fiv- e to seventy feet In
beam. According to steamship men,
theso big ships will he sulnll In com-

parison with tho next deendo, when
they will ho supplanted by hugo i ou-

sels iiosscssing beams of nearly 10U

feet. Tho present slip space, which
Ih on an avcrago of nluttt 200 fcut
between tho now docks south of tho
Kerry building, Is too narrow to pci-m- il

of two shtfei of this slzo to berth
In tho same slip.

e
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Ladies'
Misses
Girls'

Beretania
- St" V i

ARMY OFFICERS

UNDERCHARGES

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Kisclal llulleitln Cotrrspoiidciie-e.- )

WABII1NOTON. I). C, Oct. 13.

Army circles hero are much Intcrcst-0.- 1

mnl somewhat agitated about n
courtmnrtlnl sche'diilctl to bo held 111

Manila. Two offlccrs of tho tegular
servlco aro to Ikj tried. They lire
Captain Jacques etc I.nfUto, of tho .

Twelfth Infantry, nnd First I.leutch-ut- it

Ocorgo K. Price, of tho FniirleonUi
Cavalry. Both aro on duty In Ma-

nila.
Tho prcinlllng excitement Is till

duo to tho fact that Mnjor tienornl
Bell, commanding tho Philippine Div-

ision, cabled tho Witr Department
Hint ho Intel preferred charges against
the offlrcrs named nnd reepicslliig
Unit President Tit ft appoint a Imartl
to courtmnrtlnl them. (Icnernl Boll
could not designate tho peisouucl be-

cause he hnd brought thn complaint.
Tho President at onco namctl tho
board, as requested by Ocueial Bell.

No Intimation wns glicn by General
Bell concerning the nature of the of-

fense alleged against tho officers. Nn
eosslp has reached tho War Dcpait-me- nt

that might throw light nn tho
problem. It Is said to bo almost. If
not quite, unprecedented for tho Pre-

sident to aplMiint it cnurJmurtlal lioinl
without knowing something uf Ihu
charges picferred against those to hu
tried by It. This curious pluso of llio
situation has created murli common!
nmong tho officers mid civilians of
tho Department In this city. Some
of them privately hclloio such hasty
action should not haio liccu luKcu.
They nro Inclined to think the I'i'imI-eio-

should haio been utilised ful'y
of tho chnrges beforo designating ,x

trial board.

m
SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

Wo don't need to tell iinynuu
who knows this storo that wu
cun souicnlr them to a. nicety.

We have a pretty complete 1M

of such things us

8POON8, BROOCHES, FOBS,
8CARF PINS, BUCKLES, ETC.

They are novel enough to al

to anyono and attrnctlvo
enough to bo appreciated und
kept and remembered.

H. F.WICHMANtKO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

Clothing Men's
Youths'
Boys'

FOR THE

WHOLE on FAMILY
Liberal IllStaDineitt Payments

TKeFormfit Fort
St.

s
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